. We also include an identification key to the species and a species distribution map. Our cladistic analysis of Agelenopsis is based upon 31 genitalic and somatic characters using Hololena hola (Chamberlin 1928) as the outgroup taxon and including three species of Barronopsis Chamberlin & Ivie 1941 in the analysis since Barronopsis has been considered a sister taxon to Agelenopsis in previous work. The cladistic analysis found 22 most parsimonious trees unambiguously supporting Agelenopsis monophyly. The majority rule consensus provides support for a clade including (((A. pennsylvanica + A. potteri) + A. actuosa) + A. emertoni); another clade including ((((A. aleenae + A. spatula) + A. aperta) + A. kastoni) + A. naevia); and a third clade including ((A. oregonensis + A. utahana) + A. longystyla). Our analysis supports species groups proposed by researchers using molecular characters.
Since the formation of the family Agelenidae (Koch 1837) , the relationships among and within genera have not been clearly defined and there is still need for much revision (Bennett & Ubick 2005) . Agelenids are members of a family of funnel web spiders, including 300 species in North America, whose members all construct sheet webs with funnel retreats in various habitats, including grasses, among rocks or low bushes, and sometimes in protected places on buildings, wherever a substructure provides an adequate hiding area for the funnel portion of the web (Guarisco 2014 and pers. obs) . The Nearctic genus Agelenopsis includes thirteen species that range in size from 6 to 18 mm: Agelenopsis actuosa , A. aleenae , A. aperta (Gertsch 1934 , A. emertoni , A. kastoni Chamberlin & Ivie 1941 , A. longistyla (Banks 1901 , A. naevia (Walckenaer 1841) , A. oklahoma , A. oregonensis , A. pennsylvanica (C.L. Koch 1843 , A. potteri (Blackwall 1846) , A. spatula Chamberlin & A. utahana (Chamberlin & Ivie 1933) . While most agelenids have long posterior spinnerets, Agelenopsis is one of three genera in the family (Agelenopsis, Calilena Chamberlin & Melpomene O. PickardCambridge 1898) with the distal portion of the posterior spinnerets approximately twice the length of the basal segment (Bennett & Ubick 2005) . All other genera have distal and basal segments approximately the same length. Agelenopsis males have a large, openly coiled embolus that lies flat across the face of the palp . The female's epigynum is comprised of an open oval atrium with a coupling cavity that is clearly seen on the posterior edge of the atrium, separated by a sclerotized bridge . Both the sweeping circular coil of the embolus and distinctive shape of the embolus tip in the male and presence of a coupling cavity in the female make Agelenopsis relatively straightforward to identify and distinguish from other agelenid genera. The taxonomic relationships among the species within the genus, however, are not so clearly defined. Nine of the 13 currently known species of Agelenopsis were originally placed within Agelena: A.actuosa, A. aperta, A. longistyla, A. naevia, A. oklahoma, A. oregonensis, A. pennsylvanica, A. potteri, and A. utahana. Through the first three decades of the twentieth century, collectors made various notes on and descriptions of spider species ultimately placed within the genus Agelenopsis (Petrunkevitch 1925; Gertsch 1934 Chamberlin & Ivie 1933 Exline 1938) .
A revision of Agelenopsis and a few other genera in Agelenidae was published over seventy years ago (Chamberlin & Ivie 1941) . Taxonomic contributions to this genus have since been made by a number of researchers (Seyler 1941; Chamberlin & Ivie 1944; Muma 1945; Gering 1953; Roth 1954 Roth , 1956 Roth & Braeme 1972; Roth & Brown 1986; Paison 1997; Ayoub et al. 2005; Stocks 2009; Galasso 2012) . There have been a number of ecological and behavioral studies on Agelenopsis, predominantly on A. aperta (Riechert et al. 1973; Riechert 1974 Riechert , 1976 Riechert , 1978 Riechert , 1981 Riechert , 1982 Riechert , 1985 Riechert , 1986 Riechert & Tracy 1975; Gertsch & Riechert 1976; Riechert & Lockley 1984; Hammerstein & Riechert 1988; Riechert & Smith 1989; Riechert & Hedrick 1993; Singer & Riechert 1994; Riechert & Singer 1995; Galasso 2012; Guarisco 2014) . Based on molecular phylogenetic work on the genus, Agelenopsis shares a sister relationship with Barronopsis (Ayoub et al. 2005; Stocks 2009 ). Barronopsis, originally a subgenus of Agelenopsis and elevated to its own genus by Lehtinen (1967) , was included in our cladistic analysis. In the present paper we revise Agelenopsis, provide redescriptions of the 13 known species, provide detailed illustrations of male and female genitalic characters, include an identification key to the species and a species distribution map, and determine the monophyly .-Male palps in ventral view and detail of embolic tips for Agelenopsis. 1-2) A. aleenae, 3-4) A. pennsylvanica (note the subtriangular segment evident in the embolic tip of 4), 5-6) A. potteri, 7-8) A. actuosa, 9-10) A. utahana, 11-12) A. oregonensis, [13] [14] A. spatula, 15-16) A. longistyla, 17-18) A. oklahoma. Abbreviations: cd 5 conductor, cm 5 cymbium, em 5 embolus, ma 5 median apophysis, RTA 5 retrolateral tibial apophysis, tb 5 palpal tibia, tg 5 tegulum. Drawings from Chamberlin & Ivie 1941 , by permission from Entomological Society of America.
(4.1) software. We used the Helicon Focus stacking software and Adobe Photoshop CS5 for final images and ArcGIS version 10.0 to prepare distribution maps. Many of the labels for the older specimens used in this study only list degrees or degrees and minutes for the coordinates; some provide no locality data at all. Since so many of the specimens examined for this revision were poorly georeferenced, for the distribution map we supplemented these data with data from specimens borrowed from Ayoub and Riechert for their study (Ayoub & Riechert 2004) and from data from several collections accessed from the Symbiota Collections of Chamberlin & Ivie (1941) except H. hola from Chamberlin & Gertsch (1928) , by permission from Entomological Society of America.
Arthropods Network database (http://symbiota4.acis.ufl.edu/ scan/portal/). Under Taxonomy, we recorded locality data as written on the label to accurately reflect those data as recorded, but have converted all data to decimal degrees where possible for consistency in presentation. Only those specimens for which good locality information was discernible were used for distribution maps unless they represent unique state records, in which case these were also included on the map.
Measurements.-We generated our own set of measurements based upon characteristics considered diagnostic by Chamberlin & Ivie (1941) , Paison (1997), and Stocks (2009) . All meristic and genitalic measurements were documented in millimeters (mm) using an Olympus SZX12 microscope and Spot Basic TM (4.1) software. For both males and females, we determined the length of femur and tibia-patella for legs I and IV, cephalothorax length, cephalothorax width both at the narrowest point just behind the eyes and at the widest point, body length (excluding spinnerets), and length of basal and distal segments of the posterior lateral spinnerets. Both leg and spinneret measurements were taken from a lateral view on the left side of the specimen when possible (otherwise, from the right side). Cephalothorax and body length measurements were assessed from a dorsal perspective. Additionally, we took a number of epigynal measurements: atrial length (at widest and narrowest points) and width, epigynal length and width, epigynal bridge length and width (epigynal bridge labeled ''eb''
Figures 30-44.-Epigyna in ventral view of Agelenopsis, Barronopsis, and Hololena. 30) A. pennsylvanica, 31) A. potteri, 32) A. actuosa, 33) A. naevia, 34) A. aleenae, 35) A. spatula, 36) A. utahana, 37) A. oregonensis, 38) A. oklahoma, 39) A. kastoni, 40) A. longistyla, 41) A. aperta, 42) A. emertoni, 43) B. floridensis, 44) H. hola. Scale bars 5 0.5 mm. Abbreviations: at 5 atrium, bo 5 opening to bursa, cc 5 coupling cavity, eb 5 epigynal bridge. Drawing of H. hola from Chamberlin & Gertsch (1928) by permission from Entomological Society of America.
in Fig. 30 ), width of opening of the bursa from its outer edge (as visible externally) to atrial edge (i.e. the width of the opening labeled ''bo'' in Figs. 30, 34) , and coupling cavity length and width (coupling cavity is labeled ''cc'' in Fig. 30 ).
Cladistic analysis.-The cladistic analysis was based on the 13 ingroup taxa with Hololena hola (Chamberlin 1928 ) (from Chamberlin & Gertsch 1928) used as an outgroup (Figs. 29, 44, 60) . Because other studies suggest that Barronopsis is a sister taxon to Agelenopsis (Ayoub et al. 2005; Stocks 2009 ) and because this genus was originally described as a subgenus of Agelenopsis (Giebel 1869), we included three species in this genus in our cladistic analysis: Barronopsis floridensis (Roth 1954) , B. jeffersi (Muma 1945) , and B. texana (Gertsch 1934) . Our final character matrix included 31 morphological characters listed below as well as the ratios determined to be statistically significant based upon one-way ANOVA analyses. The final character matrix is presented in Table 1 . The cladistic analysis was run using PAUPRat on the CIPRES Science Gateway (Nixon 1999; Sikes & Lewis 2001; Miller et al. 2010) . Our optimality criterion was parsimony with heuristic search criteria, all characters were weighted equally, and we used tree bisection reconnection (TBR) branch swapping with random addition. We recorded the following ratios: cephalothorax width at widest point/cephalothorax length, cephalothorax length/body length (excluding spinnerets), and atrial width/atrial length, but ultimately eliminated the first two from the matrix because they were parsimony uninformative. The atrial width/atrial length character was statistically significant based upon a one-way ANOVA analysis (Fcrit 5 1.78, df 5 12, P , 0.001). For this character, we determined character states using mean 6 variance to find natural groupings. For example, we found the species to fall into groups in which the mean + var was , 0.38; between 0.38-0.46; or . 0.46.
RESULTS
Morphological characters.-The morphological characters used in the cladistic analysis included 31 characters as described below. [1] with notch (e.g., Fig. 16 (Fig. 33) ; spermatheca sits well back ventrally (Fig. 48) (Fig. 35) ; thickened diverticle visible behind widely set bursae (Fig. 50, dt) . (Fig. 36, arrow) (Fig. 40) ; very wide-set bursae basally (Fig. 55) . Agelenopsis can be distinguished from Barronopsis by the presence of a coupling cavity in Agelenopsis (compare Figs. 42, 43) . Furthermore, the median apophysis (ma) in Barronopsis tapers to a thin, elongated point (Fig. 27 ) whereas the ma in Agelenopsis is blunter at the tip. The conductors of both genera also vary. That of Agelenopsis is large and is either pointed or truncate at its distal end while that of Barronopsis is small in comparison and is uniformly pointed. Agelenopsis and Barronopsis are unique in Agelenidae for having large, coiling emboli. The males of the remaining genera have short, curving compact emboli, with the exception of Tortolena whose embolic structure, while compact, forms a figure-8 (Bennett & Ubick 2005) . The primary difference between the emboli of Agelenopsis and Barronopsis lies in the coiling and tip structure. The Barronopsis embolus is oriented obliquely to the plane of the cymbium, is smooth proximally, lamellate distally with multiple, tight coils basally that loosen distally (Figs. 27, 28) . Its tip tapers distally and is consistently notched. In Agelenopsis, the embolus is lamellate throughout and has one to one and a half slightly tight or loose coils that run parallel to the plane of the cymbium. Its tip may be notched or not, may taper distally or not, but usually has distinctive tips that make it easy to identify to species .
Description of the genus.-General morphological characteristics as for the family. Body length varies throughout genus, ranging from 4-20 mm. Carapace uniformly longer than wide, squared-off at anterior end, broadening and rounded through thoracic region. Cephalothorax coloration ranges from reddish-yellow to reddish-brown with two thin brown bands widening as they extend posteriorly. Fovea is longitudinally oriented. A fine layer of plumose hairs covers the cephalothorax, abdomen, and legs. Eight small eyes are arranged in two strongly procurved rows. Clypeus is approximately two times diameter of AME. Endites, reddish-brown with lighter edges, are somewhat convergent at anterior edge and about two times the length of labium which is generally as long as wide. Sternum is reddish-brown in color and slightly longer than wide. Chelicerae are long and robust and a deep brownish-red color. Each chelicera has a boss, 2-4 retromarginal teeth, and 3-4 promarginal teeth. Coloration of abdomen is highly variable from gray to brown, broken with two lighter, longitudinal bands of solid stripes or chevrons, regardless of size. Freckling is sometimes present dorso-posteriorly. Female abdomen is larger and more rounded than that of male which is more oblong in shape. Leg coloration is highly variable, but always banded. Legs are generally robust, with I and IV being longer than II and III. Leg pattern by length: IV, I, II, III. Setae and microsetae appear in pairs or sets of three on the femur, patella, tibia, metatarsus, and tarsus, becoming increasingly shorter and more profuse moving distally. Trichobothria on tarsi are of varying length. Spinnerets are uniformly yellowish-brown with the distal segment of the spinnerets being almost always longer than the basal. Anterior spinnerets are truncated while posterior spinnerets are long and tapering towards the distal end.
The epigynal atrium of females is uniformly transversely rounded and undivided with a sclerotized rim (Figs. 30-42) . In Agelenopsis, variation in shape of anterior edge of atrium helps distinguish one species from another and distinguishes it from the closely related Barronopsis in which the anterior sclerotized margin has tooth-like invaginations into the atrium (compare Figs. 30-42 with Fig. 43 ). Openings to the bursa (bo in Fig. 30 ) within the margins of the atrium are either easily discernible or indistinct. Copulatory ducts and bursae are not visible externally, but a shadowing of the spermathecae is sometimes noticeable on the ventral surface above the epigynum (although not in all specimens). Internally, fertilization ducts spiral around the base of the bursae, winding up to spermathecae (Figs. 45-58 ). The internal structure of the female genitalia is distinct from the bursa and copulatory ducts in Barronopsis (compare Figs. 45-58 to Fig. 59 ). The bursae of Agelenopsis are generally more inflated and loose than those of Barronopsis which are characteristically tightly twisted (Fig. 59) . The fertilization ducts wind three times around the base of the bursa in Barronopsis and only two times in Agelenopsis. Coupling cavity is wider than long and sits at a 90u angle below the atrium (Fig. 30, labeled ''cc'') .
Habitat.-All thirteen species of Agelenopsis prove to be opportunistic both in habitat choice and web design. While these spiders tend to build their webs in both short and tall grass prairie in rural areas, they will construct webs in whatever setting, be it natural or manmade, that affords them the most protection, although Guarisco (2014) suggests that sympatric species are segregated by habitat. In our observations on collection trips in northeastern New Mexico and southeastern Colorado where we collected primarily A. aleenae, web design did not vary much by location or habitat and was only limited in size by the amount of space available to build a web. A typical web took the form of a single, horizontal sheet, conforming in shape to its surrounding support structure, and reinforced with multiple strands of silk above the sheet (Fig. 63) . Each web had one, and often multiple funnels, some of which remained distinctly separate while others converged below the sheet construction (pers. obs.). An earlier study examined the correlation between web size and hunger (Riechert 1981 (Riechert , 1982 ), but we noted web size to be predominantly dependent on the size of the web's support structure. In our observations, most of the time, webs were built close to the ground, usually at approximately 10 cm. The only exceptions were those built high off the ground in very sturdy structures with impassable, protective retreat areas like grooved tree limbs or open pipes where the spiders were secure from disturbance from cattle, wind, predators, and water (either in the form of rain or flooding), or those built at ground level, either within lava beds or leaf litter. In a study on web-site selection, Riechert & Tracy (1975) and Riechert (1976) rated leaf litter as a very important factor in web placement, even higher than prey availability, because such a substrate provides the funnels and burrows with a constant temperature. The areas where we collected the most spiders had the highest densities of vegetative litter. Etymology.-None provided but ''actuosa,'' in Latin means ''full of activity,'' an appropriate descriptive adjective for any fast-moving agelenid.
Diagnosis.-The A. actuosa male is distinguished from other species in the genus by its generally straight-edged embolic tip (Figs. 7, 8 ), the distal edge of which twists over on itself from one edge to the other (Fig. 8) . The A. actuosa female is distinctive in its uniquely shaped bursae, each curving sharply laterally toward the other (Fig. 47) .
Description.-General description as for the genus. Male (n 5 32): overall length 6.78-11.30 mm; carapace width at its widest point 2.14-4.01 mm; carapace width at its narrowest point 1.40-1.78 mm. Shape of retrolateral tibial apophysis (RTA) is nipple-like; shape of median apophysis is thick and somewhat rounded; conductor size is large with generally pointed shape; coiling of embolus is tight with an embolic tip termination angle of 540u; embolus subtriangular segment is present; embolic tip orientation is not recurved; embolic tip is twisted; anneli on subtegulum are present (Figs. 7, 8 ). Female (n 5 34): overall length 9.50-14.90 mm; carapace width at its widest point 2.69-4.23 mm; carapace width at its narrowest point 1.55-2.39 mm. Bursa is generally longer than wide, leaning ventrally when viewed from above anterior edge, and widely spaced from other bursa at the tip, but not basally; orientation of each bursa tip is strongly procurved, tipped towards the other; fertilization duct winds twice around base of bursa; spermathecae are touching or nearly touching; ventral orientation of connecting tube as it enters spermatheca with a straight entry pattern; spermatheca is tear drop-shaped with a longitudinal orientation and lies dorsally of bursa; diverticle is a curved, thickened tube, much larger than spermatheca, widely set from the other; anterior atrial edge is smooth; epigynal bridge is thin and wide; bursa opening is partially visible when viewed straight on (Figs. 32, 47) .
Distribution.-CANADA: Alberta, British Columbia, Saskatchewan; USA: Oregon, Washington (Fig. 61C) .
Material examined. Etymology.-Named for Aleen Ivie, wife of arachnologist Wilton Ivie, who collected the specimen.
Diagnosis.-The male A. aleenae is distinguished by its tight coiling embolus, diameter of coiling not substantially wider than cymbium width, and spatulate embolic tip (Figs. 1, 2) . The conducting tube in the female is unique in its flared and thickened shape as it emerges high in the bursa's structure and descends to its base where it enters the spermatheca (Fig. 49,  ''ct'') .
Description.-General description as for the genus. Male (n 5 10): overall length 8.85-13.80 mm; carapace width at its widest point 3.13-4.33 mm; carapace width at its narrowest point 1.71-2.28 mm. Shape of RTA is nipple-like; shape of median apophysis is thick, but somewhat pointed; conductor size is large with generally pointed shape; coiling of embolus is tight with an embolic tip termination angle of 540u; embolus subtriangular segment is absent; embolic tip orientation is not recurved; embolic tip is twisted and spatulate; anneli on subtegulum are present (Figs. 1, 2 ). Female (n 5 24): overall length 8.90-15.95 mm; carapace width at its widest point 3.03-4.61 mm; carapace width at its narrowest point 1.59-2.64 mm. Bursa is longer than wide, tip folded strongly ventrally, narrowly separated from or touching other bursa; spermatheca is elongated and kidney shaped; two turns of the fertilization ducts; spermathecae are touching, oriented longitudinally, and sit centrally between bursae; conducting tube emerges and descends steeply from upper portion of bursa, then splits, thickens (obscuring view of almost entire surface of spermatheca), and converges entering spermatheca vertically, but at posterior (bottom) edge; very long conducting tube on ventral side; diverticle is bulbous and same size as spermatheca, and does not touch the other; anterior atrial edge is monolobed; epigynal bridge is thin and wide; bursa opening is mostly visible (Fig. 34, ' 'bo'').
Distribution.-USA: Colorado, Kansas, New Mexico, Texas (Fig. 61D) .
Material examined. Etymology.-None provided but ''apertum'' in Latin means ''opening'' and may refer to the distinctive atrium of the female.
Diagnosis.-The male A. aperta is distinguished from other species in the genus by its loosely coiling embolus, making more than one full circle, a procurved and twisting tip, and a pointed conductor tip (Figs. 23, 24) . The A. aperta female has a unique diverticle and conducting tube that diverges and converges before entering the spermatheca, remaining thin and distinctive Figs. 56, 57) .
Description.-General description as for the genus. Male (n 5 29): overall length 9.40-15.14 mm; carapace width at its widest point 3.19-5.14 mm; carapace width at its narrowest point 1.74-3.81 mm. Shape of RTA is nipple-like; shape of median apophysis is thick and somewhat pointed; conductor size is large with generally pointed shape; coiling of embolus is loose with an embolic tip termination angle of 540u; embolus subtriangular segment is absent; embolic tip orientation is not recurved; embolic tip is twisted; anneli on subtegulum are present (Figs. 23, 24) . Female (n 5 27): overall length 11.03-15.92 mm; carapace width at its widest point 3.57-5.44 mm; carapace width at its narrowest point 1.92-3.34 mm. Bursa longer than wide, oriented vertically, tips ventrally, narrowly separated from or touching other bursa; spermatheca is tearshaped, set centrally with respect to bursa, and oriented longitudinally; spermathecae touching; two turns of fertilization ducts are visible; conducting tubes diverge and then converge before entering spermatheca centrally on dorsal side from a vertical position; diverticle is a curved, thickened tube much larger than spermatheca and slightly separated from other; anterior atrial edge is slightly bilobed; epigynal bridge is thin and wide; bursa opening is mostly visible (Figs 41, 56, 57) .
Distribution.-USA: Arizona, California, Colorado, Nebraska, New Mexico, Nevada, Oklahoma, Utah, Texas (Fig. 61D) .
Material examined. Etymology.-Named for arachnologist James H. Emerton. Diagnosis.-The male A. emertoni is distinguished from other species in the genus by its loosely coiling embolus, making more than one full circle, a procurved and twisting tip, and a claw-like conductor tip (Figs. 25, 26 ). The female is distinctive for having a conducting tube that descends straight from bursa but angles sharply ectally to enter a spermatheca with a flanged tip (Fig. 58) .
Description.-General description as for the genus. Male (n 5 28): overall length 6.00-12.57 mm; carapace width at its widest point 2.25-4.34 mm; carapace width at its narrowest point 1.12-2.23 mm. Shape of RTA is nipple-like; shape of median apophysis is thick and somewhat pointed; conductor size is large with a claw-like shape; coiling of embolus is loose with an embolic tip termination angle of 540u; embolus subtriangular segment is present; embolic tip orientation is not recurved; embolic tip is twisted; anneli on subtegulum are present (Figs. 25, 26 ). Female (n 5 27): overall length 7.20-15.17 mm; carapace at its widest point 2.20-4.82 mm; carapace at its narrowest point 1.15-2.81 mm. Bursa is generally rigid and inflated, oriented ventrally; bursae narrowly spaced or touch distally but more widely set at base; spermatheca is kidney-bean shaped but narrows and is flanged dorsally, is separated from the other, sits dorsally of bursae, and oriented generally longitudinally; two turns of fertilization ducts visible; conducting tube descends from bursa to spermatheca straightforwardly and then angles ectally toward outer sides on anterior edges where it enters the spermatheca; diverticle is a curved, thickened tube, larger than the spermatheca, and touches other diverticle; anterior atrial edge is slightly bilobed; epigynal bridge is thin and wide; bursa opening is mostly visible (Figs. 42, 58) .
Distribution.-USA: Arkansas, Colorado, Florida, Georgia, Louisiana, Massachusetts, Mississippi, Missouri, New Jersey, New York, North Carolina, Oklahoma, Pennsylvania, Tennessee, Texas, Virginia (Fig. 61C) .
Material examined.-USA: Arkansas, Lawrence County, Imboden, 36.2uN, 91.17uW, 1935 Etymology.-Named for arachnologist Benjamin J. Kaston who collected the holotype.
Diagnosis.-The male of this species is distinguishable from others in the genus by its loosely coiling, recurved embolus, making more than one full circle and ending in a smooth, tapering tip (Figs. 19, 20) . The female A. kastoni is distinctive in having a particularly dark, sclerotized fertilization duct and spermatheca that is thickened and flanged out on dorsal side (Fig. 54) .
Description.-General description as for the genus. Male (n 5 22): overall length 6.20-8.80 mm; carapace width at its widest point 2.00-2.95 mm; carapace width at its narrowest point 1.22-1.58 mm. Shape of RTA is nipple-like; shape of median apophysis is thick and somewhat pointed; conductor size is large with generally pointed shape; coiling of embolus is loose with an embolic tip termination angle of 540u; embolus subtriangular segment is absent; embolic tip orientation is recurved; embolic tip is slender and tapering; anneli on subtegulum are present (Figs. 19, 20) . Female (n 5 52): overall length 4.00-10.29 mm; carapace width at its widest point 1.49-2.90 mm; carapace width at its narrowest point 0.82-1.71 mm. Bursa angles toward other, touching distally but set wide apart at base, vertically oriented when viewed from above; spermatheca is kidney shaped, oriented longitudinally, nestled centrally in bursae; spermathecae touching; two turns of fertilization ducts visible; diverticle is bulbous and same size as spermatheca; slightly separated from other; conducting tube pattern complex with convoluted loops; anterior atrial edge is bilobed; epigynal bridge is thin and wide; bursa opening is mostly visible (Figs. 39, 54) .
Distribution. Etymology.-Named for the male's distinctive, long, hooked embolic tip.
Diagnosis.-The male A. longistyla is distinguishable from other species in this genus by its loosely coiling embolus, with pronounced procurved, hooked tip (Figs. 15, 16 ). The female, like A. aleenae, is distinguishable from most other species in this genus by its very wide set bursae but is the only species with a curved tubular diverticle that is thin (Fig. 55) .
Description.-General description as for the genus. Male (n 5 17): overall length 6.2-8.3 mm; carapace width at its widest point 1.81-2.59 mm; carapace width at its narrowest point 1.01-1.51 mm. Shape of RTA is nipple-like; shape of median apophysis is thick and somewhat pointed; conductor size is large with generally pointed shape; coiling of embolus is loose with an embolic tip termination angle of 720u; embolus subtriangular segment is absent; embolic tip orientation is not recurved; embolic tip is hooked with notch; anneli on subtegulum are present (Figs. 15, 16 ). Female (n 5 58): overall length 2.6-3.88 mm; carapace width at its widest point 1.83-2.8 mm; carapace width at its narrowest point 1.0-1.47 mm. Bursa is longer than wide, oriented ventrally, and widely spaced from other; spermatheca is tear-shaped, widely set apart from the other, longitudinally oriented, and nestled between bursae; two turns of fertilization ducts are visible; conducting tube enters spermatheca at the very top (anterior edge); diverticle is curved, thin tube about the same size as spermatheca and widely spaced from other; anterior atrial edge distinctly bilobed; epigynal bridge thin and wide; bursa opening partially visible (Figs. 40, 55) .
Distribution.-USA: Arizona, Colorado, New Mexico, Texas (Fig. 61B) .
Material examined. Etymology.-None given, but ''naevus'' in Latin means pigmented, freckled, birthmark, perhaps indicative of the speckling along the abdominal sides, both in this species and the genus in general.
Diagnosis.-The male of this species can be separated from others in the genus by its loosely coiled embolus, making more than one full circle, and procurved, tapering tip (Figs. 21, 22) . The spermatheca of the female sits well back ventrally of the bursa near the atrium and is only one of two species with a thick and short epigynal bridge (Figs. 33, 48) .
Description.-General description as for the genus. Male (n 5 26): overall length 12.06-16.73 mm; carapace width at its widest point 3.82-5.12 mm; carapace width at its narrowest point 2.13-3.05 mm. Shape of RTA is nipple-like; shape of median apophysis is sharp; conductor size is large with generally pointed shape; coiling of embolus is loose with an embolic tip termination angle of 470u; embolus subtriangular segment is absent; embolic tip orientation is not recurved; embolic tip is slender and tapering; anneli on subtegulum are present (Figs. 21, 22) . Female (n 5 23): overall length 10.52-18.71 mm; carapace width at its widest point 3.52-5.49 mm; carapace width at its narrowest point 2.10-3.12 mm. Bursa is longer than wide, oriented with tips angled slightly dorsally, and narrowly spaced or touching other bursa distally but more widely spaced at base; spermatheca is heart shaped) with conducting tube entering in center of front (seems to diverge and then converge or tubes run parallel); spermathecae touching, set ventrally of bursae, and oriented longitudinally; two narrow turns of fertilization ducts visible; diverticle is thick, curved, and tubular and larger than spermatheca, narrowly separated from other; anterior atrial edge monolobed; epigynal bridge thick and short; bursa openingType specimens.-Male holotype, female allotype examined. Oklahoma, Payne County, Stillwater, C. Smith, 1934, AMNH.
Etymology.-Named for the state from which the species was described.
Diagnosis.-The male of this species can be separated from others in this genus by its loosely coiling embolus, making two full circles and slender, smooth, tapering tip (Figs. 17, 18 ). The female is distinctive in its very wide atrium, roughly four times as wide as high (Fig. 38) .
Description.-General description as for the genus. Male (n 5 47): overall length 6.90-12.86 mm; carapace width at its widest point 1.72-4.36 mm; carapace width at its narrowest point 0.98-2.29 mm. Shape of RTA is somewhat pointed; shape of median apophysis is sharp; conductor size is large with generally pointed shape; coiling of embolus is loose with an embolic tip termination angle of 720u; embolus subtriangular segment is absent; embolic tip orientation is recurved; embolic tip is slender and tapering; anneli on subtegulum are present (Figs. 17, 18 ). Female (n 5 45): overall length 8.90-14.86 mm; carapace width at its widest point 2.45-3.83 mm; carapace width at its narrowest point 1.34-2.23 mm. Bursa is longer than wide, narrowly spaced from other distally but widely spaced at base, with tip angled slightly ventrally; fertilization duct makes two turns around base of bursa; spermatheca is tear-shaped, longitudinally positioned, and oriented dorsally of bursa; conducting tube directly enters anterior edge of spermatheca; diverticle is thick, curved, and tubular, larger than spermatheca, and nearly touching other; anterior atrial edge is slightly bilobed; epigynal bridge is thin and wide; bursa opening mostly visible (Figs. 38, 53) .
Distribution.-CANADA: Alberta; USA: Colorado, Kansas, Minnesota, Montana, Nebraska, North Dakota, Oklahoma, South Dakota, Utah, Wisconsin, Wyoming (Fig. 61A) .
Agelenopsis oregonensis Agelenopsis oregonensis Chamberlin & Ivie 1935: 32, pl. 14, f.108. Figs. 11, 12, 37, 52, 61B Type specimens.-Male holotype examined: Oregon, Multnomah County, Latourell Falls, Columbia River, 45.55uN, 122.2u W, 4 August, 1929 Etymology.-Named for the state from which the species was described.
Diagnosis.-The male of this species is easily distinguished from others in the genus by its slightly tight, then loosely coiling, embolus, making more than one full circle, with a slightly procurved, twisting, and somewhat tapered tip (Figs. 11, 12 ). The female is distinctive in its spermatheca and diverticle being of equal size, both bulbous, and clearly visible from the ventral side (Fig. 52) .
Description.-General description as for the genus. Male (n 5 34): overall length 7.45-9.65 mm; carapace width at its widest point 2.60-3.32 mm; carapace width at its narrowest point 1.44-1.79 mm. Shape of RTA is nipple-like; shape of median apophysis is somewhat pointed; conductor size is large with generally pointed shape; coiling of embolus is slightly tight, then loose with an embolic tip termination angle of 540u; embolus subtriangular segment is absent; embolic tip orienta-tion is not recurved; embolic tip is slender and tapering; anneli on subtegulum are present (Figs. 11, 12) . Female (n 5 38): overall length 7.95-11.55 mm; carapace width at its widest point 1.70-3.87 mm; carapace width at its narrowest point 0.99-1.89 mm. Bursa is longer than wide, touching other bursa distally but widely spaced at base, oriented vertically with tip angled slightly dorsally; fertilization duct wraps two times around base of bursa; ventral side spermatheca is a longitudinally positioned, tube-shaped structure with conducting tube entering laterally (there is almost no distinction between conducting tube and spermatheca on dorsal side); spermatheca sits in between bursae; diverticle is bulbous and about the same size as spermatheca, with distance between it and other being more than half the diameter of diverticle; anterior atrial edge is distinctly bilobed; epigynal bridge shape is thick and short; bursa opening is mostly visible (Figs. 37, Type specimen.-Holotype not examined. Type locality: Pennsylvania, Klug.
Etymology.-Named for state from which the species was described.
Diagnosis.-The male of this species is distinguished from other species in this genus by its tightly coiling embolus, making a full circle with pointed tip positioned perpendicular to cymbium (Figs. 3, 4) . The female is distinctive in its skullshaped bursa, very smooth, rounded atrial opening with spermathecae tending to nestle one above the other rather than positioned side by side (Fig. 45) .
Description.-General description as for the genus. Male (n 5 26): overall length 7.64-12.82 mm; carapace width at its widest point 2.55-4.50 mm; carapace width at its narrowest point 1.54-2.25 mm. Shape of RTA is nipple-like; shape of median apophysis is thick and somewhat pointed; conductor size is large and claw-like; coiling of embolus is tight with an embolic tip termination angle of 470u; embolus subtriangular segment is present; embolic tip orientation is not recurved; embolic tip is slender and tapering; anneli on subtegulum are present (Figs. 3, 4) . Female (n 5 27): overall length 9.35-14.00 mm; carapace width at its widest point 2.38-4.88 mm; carapace width at its narrowest point 1.32-2.65 mm. Bursa is very rounded, skull-like in profile, converges toward other but does not touch it, and angles ventrally; two turns of Chamberlin & Ivie (1941) .
Etymology.-Named for John Blackwall's friend Richard Potter, Esq., M.A., of Queens College, Cambridge, and Professor of Natural Philosophy in University College, London.
Diagnosis.-The male of this species is distinctive in having a tightly coiled embolus, making more than a full circle, with a strongly recurved hooked tip (Figs. 5, 6 ). The female is distinctive in its bursa folding back ventrally on itself with only its base visible when viewed from the dorsal side and in having a bilobed anterior epigynal edge rather than a smooth one (Figs. 31, 46) .
Description.-General description as for the genus. Male (n 5 25): overall length 7.06-11.26 mm; carapace width at its widest point 2.30-4.36 mm; carapace width at its narrowest point 1.37-2.13 mm. Shape of RTA is pointed; shape of median apophysis is thick and somewhat pointed; conductor size is large and claw-like; coiling of embolus is tight with an embolic tip termination angle of 470u; embolus subtriangular segment is absent; embolic tip orientation is recurved; embolic tip is hooked; anneli on subtegulum are present (Figs. 5, 6 ). Female (n 5 25): overall length 5.75-12.22 mm; carapace width at its widest point 1.96-3.91 mm; carapace width at its narrowest point 1.12-2.11 mm. Bursa is folded back ventrally on itself, giving the appearance of being rounded but is in fact longer than wide, converging in middle ventrally and touching other; two turns of fertilization duct; spermatheca is tear-drop shaped, touches other, and is oriented longitudinally between bursae; conducting tube diverges from other but enters spermathecae directly and anteriorly; diverticle is curved, thick, and tubular, larger than the spermatheca, and almost touches other; anterior epigynal edge is generally smooth but can be minimally rippled or very slightly bilobed; epigynal bridge is thin and wide; bursa opening is mostly visible Etymology.-Named for the male's spatulate embolic tip. Diagnosis.-The male of this species is distinctive in having a somewhat tight coiling of the embolus with a spatulate embolic tip (Figs. 13, 14) . The female A. spatula is unique in having a thickened diverticle and is one of only two species that has an atrial opening with a monolobed anterior edge (Figs. 35, 50) .
Description.-General description as for the genus. Male (n 5 11): overall length 8.45-13.24 mm; carapace width at its widest point 2.96-4.53 mm; carapace width at its narrowest point 1.48-2.30 mm. Shape of RTA is nipple-like; shape of median apophysis is thick and somewhat pointed; conductor size is large and pointed; coiling of embolus is tight with an embolic tip termination angle of 470u; embolus subtriangular segment is present; embolic tip orientation is not recurved; embolic tip is hooked; anneli on subtegulum are present (Figs. 13, 14) . Female (n 5 18): overall length 7.87-15.49 mm; carapace width at its widest point 2.80-3.84 mm; carapace width at its narrowest point 1.68-2.08 mm. Bursa is longer than wide and somewhat twisted and converging toward other one ventrally; bursae tips are oriented ventrally but not touching; fertilization ducts wind twice around base of bursa; spermatheca is kidney shaped, touching at posterior (ventral) end but diverging radically, positioned longitudinally, sitting generally centrally between bursa; conducting tube enters at front edge so conducting tube angles laterally/diverging ectally; diverticle is curved and tubular, larger than spermatheca, and not touching the other; anterior atrial edge is monolobed; epigynal bridge shape is thin and wide; bursa opening is mostly visible (Figs. 35, 50) .
Distribution.-USA: Colorado, Kansas, New Mexico, Texas (Fig. 61D) . Ayoub et al. (2005) carried out a molecular phylogenetic analysis of various populations of Agelenopsis including all the species except A. actuosa. In their study, they noted well supported species groups including: A. aleenae and A. spatula; A. utahana and A. oregonensis; and a third including A. potteri, A. pennsylvanica, and A. emertoni. Our morphological cladistic analysis supports the existence of these species groups, demonstrating a close relationship between A. aleenae and A. spatula as well as a relationship between A. oregonensis and A. utahana, and a well-supported clade including A. pennsylvanica, A. potteri, and A. emertoni. Our analysis, which included A. actuosa, placed this species with the A. pennsyvanica, A. potteri, A. emertoni clade: (((A. pennsylvanica + A. potteri) + A. actuosa) + A. emertoni). Our analysis suggested that A. longistyla is more closely related to the A. oregonensis + A. utahana clade and we also found that A. oklahoma is more distantly related to the clade including A. oregonensis, A. utahana, and A. longistyla than to the other species. Our 50% consensus tree (Fig. 62) showed . 50% bootstrap support for all clades.
DISCUSSION
The atrium of both female A. aleenae and A. spatula are very similar, particularly along the monolobed anterior edge (Figs. 34, 35) , as are the spatulate embolic tips of the males of these two species (Figs. 2, 14) . Agelenopsis oregonensis and A. utahana show similarities in the internal genitalia, particularly the shape of the spermatheca and the diverticle (Figs. 51, 52 ). Both A. actuosa and A. pennsylvanica have similarities in the shape of the embolic tip (Figs. 4, 8) . The subtriangular segment of the embolic tip is also seen in A. emertoni (Fig. 26) . Agelenopsis actuosa, A. pennsyvanica, and A.potteri all have similarly shaped atrial openings (Figs. 30-32 ).
Agelenopsis aleenae, A. spatula, and A. aperta inhabit a narrowly defined area within the southwestern United States (Fig. 61D) . Agelenopsis aperta resides in all of the southwestern states from California to Texas while A. aleenae and A. spatula occupy a narrower region in Colorado, New Mexico, and Texas. In an agelenid study in the Malpais Lava Beds in central New Mexico, A. aleenae and A. spatula were not collected together, but in one instance A. aperta was found with A. spatula (Ayoub et al. 2005) . In none of our collecting trips did we ever find A. aleenae and A. spatula together although there is great overlap in their respective ranges, suggesting that these two morphologically similar species (as well as other species of the genus) may be segregated by habitat, as suggested by Guarisco (2014) . Based on their collection records, Ayoub & Riechert (2004) estimate that the range of A. aperta is limited to below 2000 meters and that the species is more susceptible to cold than some other agelenid species. Yet the range of A. aperta includes all of Colorado and Utah as well as parts of Wyoming, an area covering elevations well above 2000 meters (Fig. 61D) , confirming that this species may well be hardier and more adaptable to a variety of habitats than the comparatively smaller species of A. aleenae and A. spatula with more restricted ranges.
While none of the other Agelenopsis species share both morphological and geographical similarities like the group including A. aleenae and A. spatula, it is noteworthy that the other Agelenopsis species with more limited ranges, specifically Agelenopsis longistyla (Fig. 61B, circles) and A. oregonensis (Fig. 61B , triangles) tend to be small or medium in size (10 mm or less in length) and have shorter maturation periods (from roughly August through September) than larger and more widespread Agelenopsis species (Paison 1997) . Agelenopsis longistyla is located primarily in the southwestern states of Arizona, Colorado, New Mexico, and Texas while the range of A. oregonensis is confined to the northwestern portion of North America including northern California, Oregon, and Washington as well as western Canada (Fig. 61B) . As with A. aleenae and A. spatula, these species may be more confined to particular ranges because they may be less adaptive to varying habitats.
Our study provides the first revision of all 13 species in the genus Agelenopsis. In addition to Agelenopsis monophyly, our cladistic analysis provides support for the species groups proposed by the molecular study of Ayoub et al. (2005) . The distinct morphological differentiation of genitalic structures among species in this genus, along with the recognition that Agelenopsis species are ground, and most likely not aerial dispersers (Ayoub et al. 2005) , suggests that this genus may provide an ideal system to test hypotheses regarding the importance of morphology and habitat segregation in speciation. 
